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BOnOUGH OFFICERS.

ftnroex.n. M. Herman.
OfMctm(?n. J. H. Osgood J. D. Davis,F, R, Lunaon, Joseph Morgan, C. F.

Weaver, H. Fitzgerald, Win. Nmom-- .

lmngh. R. II. Craw lord, L. I). Bowman,
1. 1'. TV HOCK, IF. VV. ITlipor.

JnMceit oftht Peace C. A. Randall, 8,
J. Notlev.

. On. 'afcfl-- H. B. Caiiflold.
CWfe-fo- r J. K. Clark.

Director U. W. Holomaii, L,
J. Hopkins Agnew, V. A. Groyo, i.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Wm. 0. A RNOt.n
Member of Nenate Wm. If. Htpk.
Assembly i. E;WiiNn.
President Judge Charles It. Notch4oeiaf Judges Jon, A. Nauii, A

J. MoCrav.

. Prolhnnotnry, Register it Jtrcirder, ite
Oai.vin M. Ahnrh.
Shrrilf. John '1'. Carson.ny..M,,if,rIcr - W. A. CeNNKI.Y, PE'

YotIM-:;- , ''. M. Cvll.
Utntn'y . . 'iirndrntK. K. BTITZtlT-

! 'nt-nf- P. M, Clark.
"nfimer J. Hi CARrXK'

!. ZllKNDKI..
i'v .SunirterJ. F. Proper.

!it micr Dn. J. W. Monnow,
' vnuty Auditor M. K. AhiioTT, W

L. srno'tip, J. W. Elliott.
hkoui.au tkums or COURT.

' Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May. .

I.Ht Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1"HONENTA LODGE, No. 809, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

f ellow' Hall, l"artrltige building.
I "! KST LODGE, No. 184. A.O.U.W.,
1' T.ikhIh every Friday evening in A.O.U.
vV. llall, Tionosta.

UT ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
H. of A., moots every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hal!, Tionesta.

CA.PT. G EORG E STOW POST, No. 274
R. Moot 1st and 8d Wednes-

day evening In each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.'

CAPT. GEORGE STOW COKVS, No.
W, R, C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

HMONESTA TENT, No. ltJ4, K. O. T.
J- - M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W.
hull Tionosta, Pa.

1 M.CLARK,
ATTORNE

I ATTORNEY. Olllc. OOr. of
i and Bridge Stroets, Tionosta, Pa.
Aio Bgont for a number of reliable

l ife Insnranoo Companies.

m K. RITCHEY.
ATl'O KIN

Tlonesia, Pa.

B. SIGOINS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.
'

W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.'
- mid Itesidonee three doors north

A "new, Tioneta. Profossidnal
' v responded to at all hours.

N. M. D.,
.i liysioian A Surgeon,

TIONEMTA, PA,
hi building formerly oooupied by

.moii. Cull promptly respoiided t.or day. Itosideuce opposite Hotel

I IOTEIj AGNEW,II L. AGNEW, Proprietor.
Tu'iS hotel,' formerly tho Lawrenco

! i ouse, has undergone a complete change,
iii.ij is now furniKieil with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hoUaud void water, etc. The comforts of
guests never negloutel.

PH5NTRAT, HOUSE.
W C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tionsola, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
'MHlrirn lmproveinouts. No pains will

to make it a (iloasant stopping
' tor ti.e trnvollng publio.. First
i.'vevy in uomiectiou.

; VKI ST lioa'KL.,
i-- West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob iK'r, Proprietor. This hotel
has but rttly been completed. Is nico-i- y

furnislieT throughout, ami oITors the
nnost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public
Kates reasonable,

IL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Cor. Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

Pa., Thomas Gout, Proprietor. Meals
and LuncUes sorved at all hours. Open
day and night. When iu the city look
Wthe Exchange Restaurant, and get a

meal.

EMERT,- - -

FANCY COOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop, in Walters building. Cor. Elm

and U alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to

'tlie coarsest hts work to
give perfect satislaek - Prompt attou-tio- u

given to ineiidiii(,'-- A, prices rea-
sonable.

F. ZAHR1NGER,J. PRACTICAL W AT'CH-- A KER
and Jeweler of 25 years' experlenee, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
siiort notice and at reasonable prices.
A Iways guarantees satist'actiou. . Watch-- i

, Juwelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
luweat possible Ogure. Will be found

inn buiidipg next to Keeley Club
i.ooiti.

J ORliNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all Vinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
' .TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
Ail work pertaining to Machinery, Fn- -

I'incM. Oil Well Tofils. Gils or Water Fit--
i.ui'-iaiii- ! (iuueral Hhicksiuithiiig proi npt-Mi- ll

IV uouu HI low (Uliua. iupuillll
Macliineiy given special attention, and

Shop in rear of and .fust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa. .

Your patitviuge solicited.
- FRED. GHKTTKNBERGER.

ULlilsmoi.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS, '

Furiiituro Dealers,
. AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

J t
I

v
4.AS.T. iHUAN,

rirr. tire icci- -

FAE.M3, WILD LAND3, E0UST13 AND

LOTS TOE SALE OS EX01TAKGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies in the United
States.

C. M. ABNER & SON.
iTiiiE, Life and A ccident

txs uitAxcE Agents
. . A MI . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TlOX&STA, PA.

C'empnnlea Kprcurnteit
North American, - --

Royal,
$ 9,487,673.53

- - 2,201,243.88
Earifard, 9,229,213.09
Orient, ' 2,196,797.14
PLill'a Underwriters, - 15,068,916.69

Titles examined and "Briefs" nrenarod
Farms, wild lsnds, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
mo nonooucn oi rents, interest, vo. Also
to the nroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
on anu gas lands a specialty.

t'harrh mm Mabbntb Nrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab--
oain evening toy kov. l. A. Jiuzza.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
naooain evening at ttie usual Hour. Kov
F. E. Glass. Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
any. J. v. AiOAnincn oiuciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.00.

Miss Edith Davis has returned (o
Spartansburg. ,

Fancy dress shirt 60 cents at Miles
A Armstrong's. It.

The spring election fall on Tresday,
Feb. 10, this year.

I. E. Dean was a business vlstor to
Pittsburg last week.

Miss Emma Klser visited friends
sC Marlon villa last week.

Ladies' and gents' shoes $1.60 and up
at Miles A Armstrong's. It.

Miss May Banner ylsited relatives In
Oil City and Franklin last week.

W. O. Huey of Tidioute wa a busi
ness visitor to Tionosta last Friday.

Miss Alice Seaton of Franklin was a
guest of Miss Mae Grore last week.

Mrs. Geo. Kllnastiver of Nebraska Is
seriously ill with trouble of.tbe heart.

--The squirrel and rabbit shooting sea
son, according to law, ended on Jan. 1.

N. O. Weaver came up from Oil City
to spend Sunday with. Tionesta (rlends.

Mrs. Shauer, of Verona,- Pa., is a
guest ofher noice, Mrs. Frank Hunter.

--All the new stylos In men's and la
dies' shoes at Miles A Armstrong's. It.

Miss Frances Bates of Titus vllle is a
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. H. May.

Miss Blanche McAuley of Tidioute
was a guest of her uncle, Jerry Birtcil,
last week .

County Treasurer Foues went to Oil
City Saturday to receive further treat-
ment at the hospital.

Miss Belle Miles, of Plain Grove,
Lawrence Co., Pa., Is a guest of her
brother, O. F. Miles.

Miss Floronoe Cornwell of Stone- -
boro Is a guSst at the residence of her
uncle, G. W. Robinson.

David Barnott of South Oil City, was
looking after his business Interests In
Tionesta last Thursday.

One of the big dailies is of the opin
ion that too many men regard a pew rent
receipt as a passport to heaven.

Mrs. Patrick Nortnile and daughter
11 at tie of Cleveland, Ohio, Is a guest of
her sister, Mrs. Jas. T. Brennan.

Miss Eva Klser returned to Pittsburg
Monday alter spending the holidays at
home with relatives and friends.

-- Andrew Carr left Monday evening
for Limestone, N. Y., where he will dress
tools for the balanoo of the winter.

--George Weller returned from Forest
county, Monday afternoon, where he
spent the holidays. Emlenton News.

We have not yet received any an
nouncements of candidates for positions
ou the board oT borough officers as yet.

County Commissioners have ap
pointed Jonathan Albaugh of Hickory
townsLip, as mercantile appraiser for
18U7.

With the completion of the Siberia
railway now building,, a journey around
the world can be made in a little less
than forty days. , '

--L. J. Hopkins returned yesterday
morning from Pittsburg, where he has
been attending to his business interests
for the past month.

The management of the Warren
Evening Newt has passed Into the hands
of Jas. A. Schofluld and will hereafter be
Republican in politics.

S. C. Bowman has purchased the
house and lot cornet of Elm and May
streets from W. A. Grove aud will build
a now residence thereon in tho spriug.

Born. To Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hig- -
gius of Tionosta, Friday, Jan. 8, ltU7, a
daughlor. To Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Blum
of German Hill, Sunday, Jan. 10, 181)7, a
sou.

Dalo Partridge, who has been with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Dale, of this place, for a long visit, re
turned ti his home In Pittsburg last
Thursday,

A car loud of apples, bought at eighty
ceuts a burrul at Dewittville, Chautauqua
county, were shipped to Croede, Colo.,
where thev are now selling at nine dol-

lars per barrel.
Capt. J. M. Kepler, who has been the

guest of his daughlor, Mrs. J. D. Davis,
for the past throe weeks, loft Monday for
Hot Springs, Ark., where he will bo
treated for rheumatism.

The Missos O'Hara of Stowarts Ituu
have moved to towu and occupy rooms
iu tho Harnett block where they will con-

duct a dress-makin- g establishment, and
thoy respectfully solicit the patronage of
the ladies of Tionesta. It

Thieves broke Into the goneral store
of Collins A Watson, at Oolonrjt, on Mon-da- y,

Jan. 4, and secured three dollars In
change, a number of pocket knives and
some clears and tobacco.

A play to be glvon by home talent Is
nlng talked of to be oivnn ttl IHa final"

future. Don't lo It end In talk, but lot's
have a good show and raise money to
raise the seats In school hall.

Mrs. C. S. Klrehartu and children
left Saturday for Beaver Falls, where she
will make a long visit. She was accom-
panied by Ed. K ircharU, who went home
for a short visit with his parents.

If you want an oyster pio, oscalop
your oysters, make a stow or fry, you
can't got better oysters In town thau at
Amslor'a. Headquarters for cigars, to-
bacco and choice confectionery. It

Last Wednesday, Jan. 6, was Wash-
ington's wedding day, but that was "not
the reason that the did not
appear, as our readers know it was our
regular semi-annu- holiday weok.

An exchange says that a boy at Ceres,
N. Y., has invented a now method of
catching rabbits. The animals "hole up"
and the hoy shoves one end of a rubber
hose In the burrow and yells through it,

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Irwin wont to
Tidioute last Friday evenino- - to illon.l
the Joint installation of the officers of

oi. uounain rost, Reliof Corps and
Sons of Veterans. They report a very
enjoyable time.

Quarterly meeting services will be
hold In the F. M. Church, beginning
Friday evening, Jan. !22, and continuing
over the following Sabbath. Rev. W. A.
Sollow, presiding elder of this district,
will conduct the services.

The revival meetings being conduct.
ed by Rev. It. A. Huzza in the M. F.
church are still progressing and wonderl
in success is Doing attained, somothiug

ovor eighty persons bavlnir thus far
pressod a desire to lead a better life.

The new bridge acrose the Clarion
rivorat Cooksburg, Pa., has been com-
pleted. The bridge was built by the
countios ef Clarion. Forest and Jnflerson
at a total cost of Each county
pays one-thir- d of this amount, or $7,041.

Farmers and expert fruit men who
have examined the buds taken from
orchards In various Darts of Orleans and
Niagara countios, New York, predic the
nexi season's crop or fruit will be very
small, the signs Indicating an esnociallv
small yield of apples.

C. M. Arner. is
now located in his office opposite the gas
office, where he and his son, Lewis, will
carry on a general insurance and real es-

tate broking business under the name of
j ai, Arner A Son. Road their ad. at

top of first local column.
The Republicans of Tionesta town.

ship will hold a caucus In the township
house, Saturday, Jan. 23, 1807, at 2
o'olock, p. in., for the purpose of nomi
Dating officers to be elected at the com-
ing spring election. All Republicans are
earnestly requested to turn out.

Following Is a list of lotters nd ver.
tisod in Tionesta. Pa., nostofflno. Jan. 10.
18(17 i Frank Albaugh, William Brown,
itiveren t rike, U. F. McCloskey, Albert
Sylvls, Oniol, Miss Bessie Morrison,
Mrs. E. II. Lacy, Mrs. Floronoe Nelson,
miss Gertrude Keed (2). R. L. Haslet,
P. M.

Sliding on tho pavement may be lots
of fun for the children, but the inevitable
result does not tend very strongly toward
helping a man to koep his religion (pro-
viding ho has any) whon he unconscious- -
ly walks onto one of the favorite sliding
places which causos him to try to kick
holes in the sky.

The weok of Prayer wa-- i observed In
the Prosbyterian churn last week and a
number of new names were added to the
church roll. Rev. Mr. Bell, of Indiana
county, assisted Rev.Mr. McAninch dur-
ing the latter part of the weok and over
Sunday. The meetings are to be 'contin-
ued throughout this week.

Mr. Abraham Mealy of Tionesta
township returned Friday from Pitts
burg, where he had boon to consult a
specialist regarding a trouble he has boon
having with his right eye. The physi
cian pronounced the cause of the trouble
to be an abscess of the choek bone and
Mr. Mealy will go again to Pittsburg In
a couple of weeks to have an operation
performed. -

A comparatively new scheme for
swindling farmers hv turned up. The
agent of a fictitious grocery house offers
to exchango groceries for eggs. The far-
mer gives his note for whatever giuwries
he wants agreeing verbally to pay for
thorn in nice fresh eggs. The farmer's
paper turns up at the local bank and he
Is compelled to pay for It, but no grocer-
ies ever appear. Ex.

Mrs. Dora S. Bartels, better known
to our townspeople as Miss Dora GaskU,
died of typhoid pneumonia at her home
in Pittsburg on Sunday lust. Mrs. Bar-
tels was a grand daughter of Mrs. Judge
Reck of this place, where she frequently
visited. She was agod about 24 years,
and was a woman universally respected
for her many excellent qualitios of mind
and heart. Many Tionesta friends will
be pained to learn of her death.

Quite a number of robberies have
been committed In Jenks township dur-
ing the past few weeks, and a few
days ago suspicion was fastened
upon a numbor of men occupying
a house at a lumbering camp know
as Seldom Soon. Accordingly a search
warrant was sworn out and executed
with the result that evidence enough was
found to cause tho arrest ol three men,
who were given a hearing before 'Squire
J. W. Black ol Pigeon, who bound the
trio over to court. John J. Newell and
Fred and Robert Rockwell are the names
of the three mon captured and they were
brought to Tionesta last Saturday morn-
ing by Constable Phil Kellogg and dep-
uty Put Haines of Jenks township and
lodged iu tho county jail. Thoro are two
more of tho gang at large, but the au-

thorities are making diligent etlbrts to
capture them.

Chicora, Pa., Jferahl: Richard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the
greatest success of medical science. He
told us that it cured his wholu family of
tcrrinie cougns sua colas, alter all oilier
so culled cures had fulled entirely. Mr,
Vensel said it asitel bis children
through a very bud siege of meuils.
Oue Minute Cough Cure makes expecto-
ration very euy una rapid. llculli A
Killiner.

Everyone must wear shoes and every,
one can liavo them at bargain prices by
going to Miles V Armstrong h. Men,
women, children. It.

ObHnarj.

MRS. KniTII STOW SHOUT.
The sudden death of Mrs. Rev. F. F.

Shonp at her home In Butler, Pa., Tues-
day evening, Dec. 20, 1800, cast a shadow
of pain and sorrow over thin place whore
she had been born and reared. She was
the sixth daughter of Capt. D. S. Knox
of Tionesta, and her remains were
brought back to the home of hor child-
hood for burial.. The funeral services
wore held In the Presbyterian church on
Friday, January 1st, whilst an appropri-
ate sermon was preached by Rev. W. A.
Sollow, Chairman of the Pittsburg dis-

trict of the Free Mothodist church. Rov.
M. B. Miller of Franklin also spoke.
There were alBO present Revs. D. B. To
bey, F. E. Glass, J. T. Brennan and J. V.
McAninch. Tho church was filled with
a large audience who came to show their
respect for one who has always been hold
In high esteem by all who knew her.
Mrs. Shoup was born April 21, 1807. At
the revival services held by Rov. F. M.
Small In the M. E. church In 1885, she
was converted, and ever after lived a lile
manifesting the character of her Re
deemer. She was married on May 27,
1887, to Forest F. Shoup, now pastor of
the Froe Methodist church at Butler, Pa,
A good, consecrated woman, she was
ever ready to assist her husband in his
work for the Master and proved a

During hor husband's three
year's ministry in this place she endeared
herself not In her own church alone, bjit
to all others, by her gentle, kind and
pleasant manner and her devotion to hor
Master's service. Truly a good woman
has gone to her roward. In addition to
ber father, five sisters and a host of
other Iriends, she loaves a husband and
four small children to mourn their loss.

MRU. ROHAHNA HUDPLESON.
It' is the painful duty of the Republi

can to chronicle the death of another of
Forest county's aged residents. Rnsan-r- a,

wife of Wm. R. Huddleson, died at
her home iu Hickory township at 3:50
o'clock a. m., Jan. 3, 1807, at the advanced
age of 76 years 8 months and 20 days.
The deceased, whose maidon name was
Moon, was born two and three-fourth- s

miles from Mercfcr, Pa., on the Moon
homestead, April 13, 1820, and was twice
married. Jacob Urey, her first husband,
to whom she was married July, 21, 1840,

died Feb. 6, "l851. She was married to
Wm. Huddleson July 4, 1854.

The cause of death was paralysis, it
being the second timo she bad teen
stricken with this dread disease, the first
about 15 years ao, and the second and
fatal stroke was received Dec. 30, 1890.

She was the mother of nine children,
soveu of whom survive her, all being
present at her death bed except one son,
who is a resident of Kansas. The inter-
ment took plao) In the M. E. cemotery at
East Hickory, Monday afternoon, Jan,
4, 1897, and was attended by a largo
gathering of friends and neighbors, Rev.
J. E. Hillard officiating.

TRIBUTE TO A MOTHER.
Dentil, "Th Angel of Time' hat called onee again

And taken from our midst our darling mother,
But we'll not deplore her tho' Id grief and pain

We gaze upon her face and cry. Oh mother.
Ilnw loving do we think of the days gone hy

When our dear mother woud gather ua together
And In loving tender tones aa the night drew nigh

A ould tuaeh ub to pray and to love one another.
How tender and loving with never a nigh :

Ho tweet ly would Bhealng an the day? wore away,
Of Jeaua and herbavlorand ''Inthe aweet

And of the home where we'll meet on that "End-
less day."

Hut mother Is gone ; her work on earth Is done
She has gone to the home prepared for utt up there.

And In pure white garments shining hrlglit as the
sun.

On her hand crown of gold, behold oh, how fair.
Oh how we will miss her this dear mot her of ours.

Hut we will cling together to His will we will bend
And then In that land ttrlght Willi hemltlful tlnwei--

We will greet each other and our spirits will blend.
Then good-h- dear mother may angels welcome thee

home
From all sorrow and sin In tills world to be free

Where In bliss you msy mam for all ages to come
Tu forever be at rest with the pure and free.

Thou hast left a vacant chair the one which none
can till

Thou hast left na aad and lonely, dearest mother.
Uut we'll leave you with lllin who the waters could

still
Till time shall be no more then meet with thee up

there. L. M, j.

K. C. MAYS.

Everhart C. Mays was born July 10,
1830, in Centre Co. In the year 1840, he
removed to Clarion county, where he

until the spring of 1852, whon he
moved to Clariugton, Forest Co., where
he engaged in lumbering for several
years, when he was elected Sheriff of
Forest county, serving a term of three
years.

Mr. Mays was an active citizen, always
working for the benefit of his fellow cit-

izens, and an earnest temperance worker.
Ha was converted when twenty years
of age and has since lead a most devoted
christian life.

After a lingering illness of oighteou
mouths which he bore with utmost

and cheerfulness, as he approached
the valley of death, hia face became il-

lumined with the light reflected from the
Heavenly shore, aud on the evening of
Dec. Hi, 1890, he left his earthly friends
that ho might meet his Savior and the
loved ones who had preceded him.

He asked the ones he was leaving not
to mourn, as he was only going on before
and he would watch over them.

He passed away without a struggle,
and the calm, peaceful expression resting
on his face showed plainly where his
hope was anchored.

Deceased was married to Clara Arm-
strong in Feb. 5, 1853. He was the father
of seven children, two boys and live
girls. Five children survive him : Mrs.
Lucretia Thomas of Kane, Pa.; Mrs. Ef-n-e

Aber of Pittsburg; Mrs. Alice Slaugh-eniwtrU-

of Clarington ; Milton Mays, a
successful oil operator of Butler, and
William Mays of Clariugton.

So we can but say, "Blessod are they
who die in tho Lord."

JOHN UOOHKK.
Mr. Johu Booher was born near New

Castle, Pa., August 57, 1832, and diod at
bis home near Hunter station, Jan, 0,
1807, aged 64 years, 4 months and 9 days.
Mr. Booher was a carpenter by trade but
since coming here followed tho occupa-
tion of a fanner and will be remembered
by many as a good citizen and a kind
neighbor. He came to Hunter from
Sandy Lake, Pa , with his family iu May,
1888, purchasing the Holeman property,
where they have since resided. He re-

tired in his usual health on the previous
Sunday evening and s title red a stroke of
paralysis during the night, from which
he never recovered, death relieving his
sutl'eriugs at 7:30 Wednesday evening.
A wife and family of three sons and two
daughters survive him. Kev. lluiza
conducted funeral services ut the home
at Hunter slatiou, Friday afternoon, al-

ter which the body was laid to rest in
Riverside Cemetery at this place.

For bkatiug shoes, ladies, see box
Oilf shoes at Miles A Armstrong's. It.

I'ost anil W. IU (. Installation.

Ono of the most enjoyable social events
of the season oocurrod last Wednesday
evening, when Capt. Geo. Stow Post, 274,

G. A. R., and the auxiliary Woman's
llolief Corps, No, 137, bold their annual
installation of officers. It was not what
could be called a public installation, as
invitations were extended only to the
members of the families of those be-

longing to the Post and Corps and to the
A. O. 17. W., who so kindly donate the
use of tho hall to the Corps.

The installation ceremonies com-

menced at 8 o'clock, the officers of the
Corps being first installed, Capt. D. S.
Knox acting as Installing ofllcer. This
was the main feature of the evening and
the ladies participating carried out their
several parts in a remarkably creditable
manner, and as was remarked during tho
evening, went through their work with
much more military bearing than was
shown by the veterans. The only draw-
back to the enjoyment of the evening
was the unavoidable absence of Mrs.
Kato B. Craig, the President,
who was unable to attend on account of
illness. Her place was very ably filled
by Mrs. Dr. J. W. Morrow, wlio was

. temporarily installed as President. The
installation exercises of the W. R. C. are
beautiful and impressive and were
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

After the Installation of the W. R. C.
officers a short intermisniou was had, af-
ter which the officers of the Post were
installed by Capt. H. U. Cummings of
Tidioute, who has probably had as much
experience in this line of work as any
man in the Slate, and it Is needless to say
everything moved along with clock-wor- k

regularity.
After the installation of the officers of

the Post came the customary banquet.
We are not going to attempt to go into
details about this feature of the evening,
for, first,, "" we did, everybody that was
not there would be mad, and second, it
is not necessary, as most of our people
know that when the W. R. C. gives a
banquet there are no "halfway doin's"
about it. Suffice it to ssy that if there
were many dyspeptics present the Ine-
vitable result was "nightmares" enough
to start another livery stable in town.

After the banquet a "camp fire" was
hold, Dr. J. W. Morrow acting as Chair-
man, when there was music by a quar-
tette composed of Messrs, Armstrong,
Miles, Heath and Ritchey, a recitation
by Miss Kittie Joyce, followed by an In-

teresting and instructive talk by Capt.
Comings. Rev. R. A. Buzza then en-

tertained the assemblage by a song fol-
lowed by a complimentary address to
members of the Post and Corps.
Then there was more music by the quar-
tette and appropriate remarks by D. W.
Clark, C. A. Hill, Capt. Knox, T. F.
Ritchey, S. D. Irwin, S. J. Setley, G. W.
Robinson and others.

The meeting was then closed and all
departed for their homes wishing that
they could go to sleep until time for an-
other installation and banquet.

ELI BERLIN POST INSTALLATION.
The installation ol officers of Eli Berlin

Post occurred at East Hickory, on Friday
evening last. The hall was well filled
from 6 p. in., until noarlj the small hours
of the night. The well filled tables were
patronized by the best people of Hickory
and surrounding country ; in fact they
took the matter in baud and made the
aff air a financial as well as a social suc-
cors to llio "Old Boys." Our old friends
and Comrades Knox and Dr. Morrow
represented Tionesta, the former as In-

stalling officer. After the installation,
which occurred about 10 o'clock, a short
camp-lir- e was declared iu order. Com-

mander Berlin spoke very feelingly,
thanking the post for the honor conferred
upon him in placing him at the head of
the noble little band of comrades. Com-
rade Berlin was really drafted into the
Commander's chair, and will realize that
Eli .Borlin Post was in earnest and will
stand by him throughout the campaign
of 1897. Comrade Knox next added a
faggot to the fire which was well received
Comrade Dr. Morrow was next called
for and responded in his usual cheering
manner; ho referred to tho close relation-
ship existing in the G. A. R., and espec-
ially the fraternity existing between the
comrades of Posts 274 and 629, which met
the heafty approval of every comrade.
May these comrades be spared to meet
us muny times at our installations in the
coming years.

J. Albuugh, W. E, Witherell W. P,
Siggins and J. E. Stonglitou responded
ill short addresses. Past Commander S,
Mervin gave an exhibition of the bayonet
exorcise as In our drill of 1801. Siggins
also went through the manual of arms- -

The comrades of Eli Berlin post desire to
tender many thanks to their lady friends
for the earnest assistance rendered by
them on the occasion of this the third in-

stallation of Post officers also, to each
ami every one of our many friends who
so Ireely contributed to the success of the
occasion by their presence and contribu-
tions. We fully realize that Eli llurliu
Post is surrounded by a truly warm
hearted and patriotic people. Long may
thoy all live, prosper, and bo truly hap-
py. Comrade.

MiaclalforU-lliihtntl- iul.

A quiet homo wedding took place at
the residence of the bride's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Win. Heibenthal, on Dec. 17th,
1896. Their daughter Surah, an accom-
plished young ludy in music, and a grad-
uate of Curry University, to Mr. Honj.
Shackelford of 5th avenue, a well known
young man in society. The ceremony
was performed by the Kev. Murry of the
Ames M. E. church. The bride wore
wliito brocade silk anil white roses. The
bride's maid. Miss May Collins, wore
pink silk and white carnations. The
grooms-ma- n was Mr. Hurry Durr of Al-

legheny. Only the intimate friends of
the family were present. After lunch
was s'rved, tho evening was spent in
dancing and music, ami the singing was
furnished by tho White Hose quartet.
Tho bride and groom received some very
nitre presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Shackelford are at homo
to their friends at 2u31 Lytic St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. Eye Witness.

A weed ill llie gulden can be easily des-
troyed Vi hell it lu st starts. Consumption
can lie nipped in the bud by One Minute
Cough Cure. tlculh ,V Killiuer.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands uuil lips. llculiiiur lor cuts and
bores. Instant relict tor piles, stops pum
ut once. These are the virtues of

Witch Hazel Salve. Heath A
Killmer.

House Burned.

Last Thursday evening an alarm of fire
was sfinnded on our streets for the first
time in nearly a year. The scene of
the conflagration was the Dithrldge house
located on Smoky Hill south of town and
ocenpiod by J. B. Eden. The house was
so situated that the fire department could
be of no assistance and as both Mr. and
Mrs. Eden were In town at the time of
the starting of the fire the building wss
a complete mass of flame before anyone
arrived npon the scone, consequently
everything in the shape of household
goods, provision, etc., was a total loss.
No cause can be attributed except that of
an over-pressu- of gas. Their stoves
wore supplied from the high-pressu-

line and it is presumed that their gas
omoter got out of ordor in some manner
and allowed too much gas to pass through.
Two dogs, which were great pets of the
owners, were burned to death. Mr. Eden
Is a hard working, Industrious citizen
and the loss comes very heavily upon
him, but both he and his wife aka a very
philosophical view of the situation and
have spent no time in "ciylng over
spilled milk," and have already gotten
quite comfortably located in Jake Smear-baugb- 's

house at the south end of the
creek bridge.

Local Institute.

Following is the program prepared for
Local Institute to be hold at Nebraska,
Jan. 30, 1897, beginning at 10 o'clock, a.
ro.

FORENOON SESSION.
Devotional exercises.
Opening exercises, Bessie Glass.
Things Around Us, Rosa Hunter.
Incentives, C. I. Johnson.
From the Known to the Unknown, J.

E. Stitzjnger.
The Teachers' Reward, Mary Lamb.
Schoolroom Decorations, Flo. Morri-

son.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Informal session.
The Teacher's Responsibility, Anna

Minuig.
Recitation, Pearl Lowdon.
The Teacher in the District, Jas. E.

Work.
Literature in Common Schools, C. A.

Henry.
Subtraction, Daisy Zahuiser.
Biography as a Means of Moral Train-

ing. E. S. Collins.
Music, C. A. Henry.
Qualifications of a Good Teacher, Supt.

E. E. Stitzinger.
Recitation, Lena Graham.
Language Work, Mary Stewart.
All friends of education are invited to

attend, especially teachers of neighbor-
ing districts.

By order of Committee.

Kellcttvllle.

Dr. C. Y. Detar and family spent; New
Years at the Dr.'s parents at Fryburg.

Chas. Pope is suffering from inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

John Watson U also undor the influ-
ence of the same disease. Several of
John's children are also ill.

Forest, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Wolfe is suffering from pneu-
monia. He was attended by Dr. Detar
on Sunday and is now getting better.

W. W. Baker of Frankliu was in town
ou Friday night.

The boys intend giving another dance
in Bauer's hall next Friday evening.
Supper will be served at the Brooklyn
house.

Rev. J. E. Hillard is conducting a ae-

ries of revival meetings at the M. E.
church on Whig Hill.

A daughter was born at the domicile of
A. B. Dean on Sunday. Aaron is doing
well.

One would thiuk by the way that the
snow is falling to-d- that the next thing
we hear will be the merry jingle of the
bells --not marrirge bells nor village
belles, but sleigh bells.

John R. Flynn of Newmansvilla was
up visiting friends a few days last week,

A. M. Hunter, the enterprising and ef-

ficient mail carrier, has been on the re-

tired list for a few days past suffering
from a severe cold which he caught on
his line stage line. The boys are help-
ing him out during his illness.

Jack Stroup, who came out victorious
in bis recent tournament has opened
training quarters at Buck Mills. Jack is
ever anxious to meet all comers, provid-
ing they do not come too fust. Jack's
trainers are Baker and Hinlon, two pop- -'

ular young men of the first water. They
are confident their man is designed to
make his mark in the pugilistic world.

Miss Kute Miller returned from Oil
City ou Friday. She had been visiting
friends there for the past ten days.

Misses Hullie Wilson and Flora Miller
attended the fair at Crown, Xmas week.
They returned home last Wednesday.

W. A. Kribbs "swopped" horses with
John Lltlletielil on January 1st.

Miss Satlie Albaugh is visiting at Tio-
nesta.

A. L. Weller was in Tionesta Friday.
John Bailey intends to soon erect a

shoe shop on the isluud between East and
West Kelletlville. John is awl-wa-

handy and we tnint his "patches" will
forever "last" so that when we' come to
shake off this msrtal coil our "soles" will
be whut is termed well "heeled."

Wesley Wliitehill received a telegram
Sunday, Jan. 3d, announcing the death
of his father, which occurred at Helen
furnace, Clarion Co., on the Saturday
previous. Mr. Whitehill, who was well
advanced in years, died from iutirmities
pertaining to old age.

Several of our young lads have ex-
pressed a desire to join the insurgents
and tight for the freed tn of Cuba. The
query with the boys is to know just how
to join the Cubans. Will some one who
knows pleai--e inform themT

Frank Eddy of Marieuville was in
town on Monday.

A medium sized deer was killed at Os-
good island one day last week by three
ol our ni in rods. The animal had been
wounded and came into the crossing in
the evening and remained ou the ice all
night. Will Walks.

One of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr.
J. M. Thompson, post master at Decker's
Point, Pa., us follows : "While out driv-
ing one day last winter I was caught iu a
cold rain. The next morniug 1 was un-
able to move my head or arms, owing to
mi attack of iniluiiinintory rheumatism.
My clerk telephoned for a physician, but
suggested that I use Chamberlain's Pain
Bui in, there being a bottle opeu on the
counter. Ho rubbed the atleclad parts
throughly with Puin Haliii aud built up
u hot lire 1 dozed oil to sleep ami wbva
1 awoke about half an hour later the pain
had gone entirely, and 1 have not been
troubled since. People come here from
many miles around to buy Chamber-
lain's medicine. " For sale by G. VV,

llovurd.

All thedillerwnt forms of skin troubles,
f urn chapped bunds to eczema and in-

dolent ulcers can be readily ciirasi by
I'eWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the gre.il
pile cure, Huth A Killuior.

CoiiiiIt S. S. ToiiTcnflon.

The second annual convention of the
Forest County Sunday School Associa-
tion will be held in the Presbyterian
church In Tionesta January 27th and
28th. First sessfnn at 1:30 p. m. the 27th.
Dr. Kephart, general secretary. Mrs.
Barnes, state primary superintendent,
and Dr. Roop, state normal superintend-
ent, will be present. Each S. H. of the
county is entitled, invited and urged to
send two delegates In addition the super-
intendent and pa-to- r. Delegates, super-
intendents and pastors will be entertain-
ed by the hospitable people ol tho county
sest. They are requested to notify either
Mrs. C. M. Whiteman, Mrs. J. B. Hag-ert- y

or Mrs. Eli Holeman, Tionesta, Pa.,
of their intention to be present. Let us
make the convention a great success.
By order of the Executive Cnmini'tee

S. S. Towi.hu, Pros.
Mrs. Jennie Patt '.rson, Sec.

(iiitoiiville Wonders,

Happy New Year to all
Old mud has put in his appearance

again at Ouitonville.
Work Is scarce as a hen's teeth around

Ouitonville.
Perry Harrison has moved into his

new hous, on Central avenue, Batchelor
city.

James Whitton has the tinderbrushing
of his clearing almost completed.

Hicks is no good ; the woodchuek will
have lo make the winter again.

Geo. E. Haslet is the owner of a hen
that tried to break the record of 1896, by
laying a wonderfully large egg, measur-
ing 6J inches in circumference the small
way round, and 7 inches the long way
round, and weighing ounces net. Mtre --

was not much of a hen. Just a common
every-da- y hen. clothed in common

and she did not wear side combs
either.

Howbeit, it a cross-eye- d man would
shoot at a turkey and kill a hen, the hen
and the cross-eye- d man would be ex-

cused, wouldn't theyT But if a man that
was not cross-eye- d would shoot at a tur-
key and kill a hen, the hen would be ex-

cused, but would ttie man?
John Biddle has gone to Sistor ille to

engage in the oil business again. Success
to John.

Constipation in its worst forms, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWitt's Little Early Riseis.
These little pills never gripe. Small
pill, safe pill, best pill. Ueath A Kill-
mer.

Kremis, Mercer county, Pa. We be-

lieve Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
be the best remedy in use. We use it in
our own families, and it is a favor'4
among our customers. Hecker o.

25 and 50 t bottles for sale b.W. Bovard.

Any peraoD desiring first class
dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be iu Tionesta
for tbe week enmmeucing no the fir'
Monday of each month. '

tf R. H. Stillho- -

Sotice.

I b'ave placed In the hands of J. E.
Stoughton, Esq., of East Hickory, Pa.,
tor collection, all my books, notes and
accounts. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to me will please call on
him and settle as I must have my

closed up.
Howard Weber, M. D.

East Hickory, Pa., Nov. 23, 1896. t

Administrator's Notice.

Whereas, Letters of Administration
upon the estate of J. J. Reynolds, late of
Baruett township, deceased, have been
granted the undersigned by the Register.
All persons indebted to said estate ure
equested to make payment, and those v

having claims against the same will pre-

sent same without delay to
J. B. Maze, Adm'r.. "

S. D. Irwin, Att'v. Clariugton, Pa,
December 9, 1896. 6t.

TIME TABLE, in
effect Sept. 6, 1896.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passengers), dully except
Sunday 4:50 p. tn. -

No. 33 Oil City Kx ress, daily
except Sunday

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzur
Bradford, Olean iyd the East : .'

No. 30 Olean press, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. I

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to IrvineKin) daily J

except Sunday 9:50 a.

Get Time Tables aud full informatk
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionents,

R. BELL, Uen lHupt
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Paxseiiger A Ticket Agent,
General office, .Moonev-Brishsn- e Hldtc,

Cor. Main ami Clinton StH.,.tut1a'o,N.V.

OPTICIAN.

Office, 7 A 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITY. PA.
Eyes examined free. "

Exclusively optical.

Wanted-- An Idea ho cen t'r- -

1114 lo ial III
KrottHTt your .dem: thtT nui hrluK y w.tiili.
Writ JOHN WKLLKKIU'KN & I U.. I'al. nt AU..r
Utv. WhinKUMi, l ., f. r their 51 pritu . 'I r
ui lUt ut two iiunOr4 lnveutmuit wnu--

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Hug
gios to tet upon Uie iuoit reasonable terms
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at the Post Olllee 'V

receive prompt attention. I- -


